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BUSINESS LETTERS All Bu In-
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the Company.

the BEE PUBLISHING 00 , , Props

g. HOSEWATER Editor.

WHO i i to bo the nozt city marshal

Marshal Angoll * ill give $5 to an ]

m n who cm carry Lin tbii tdflagti-
of

THE striking cigar makora hnvi

forced the nunufaotarora to conood *

to their demand for an. advance of i

dollar a thousand , vrhloh la loss thnn i

half of the tax reduction on clgari

Toted by the late congress.

THAT llttla matter about thi-

nomlnoo for city attorney hasn't yo

been eottled , batthoro are half a dczai
pettifogging ahystora who would will

iagly Baczifiso a laoratlvo jastloo oonr-

praotico to ntep in the brogann no ?

worn by Mr. Howe.

Miss KAT KANE received throi
votes in Milwaukee at the late olootloi

for a oi to jaotlco of the snpromi
court of Wlaoonsln , The woman'
rights pirty has made a beginning
and there oocnu to bo plenty of roon-

forIt- to grow in Wnoonsln politics ,

TUB Texan meteorite proves to bi
one of Joe Mulhution'a louthwestori
lies , Malhutton it the same llttli
joker who made a sale of the Mam-

moth Oavo to bo traniportcd to Eng
land. Ho is eald to ba a near rela-

tion to Tom Ooholtreo and a hal
brother of Ell Perkins.H-

AMSCOM

.

PABK ought to bo put li
thorough order. It will bo used mon
thii Bummer by our oltlzan * than eve
beforo. As the only genuine parl
which Omaha has , it deserves betto
treatment on the part of oar clt ;

officials than It h s been reoelvlog ,

So FAR the star ronto tiiil * hay
-cost the government 022000. Brewi-

tor, the attorney general , knowa th-

epth of the pcokot of the client he i

-serving. Uaole Bam is rich , bat thi-

ii i no ro&ion why he should be swlc

died by cxorl i ; nt and molest Uwyeri-

fees. .

MAYOR Giuta's appointments sti-

tmnt Cro and a good many applloanl
for ofiioo loft the council chamber o

' Tuesday evening ditgnstod. It !

botttr that pUoo tffijo pollliolac
should ba disgusted with the miyc
than that the people should bo dL

appointed at unfit nominations.A-

COOBDINO

.

to the Salt Like Tribui
there never was a time whoa so man

young girls were going into polygan-

M at prcaant. The members of tt-

Edmunds commiiiion , who have draw

their salaries with unvarying regola-

ity, have evidently failed to make i
Impression upon the daughters
2 ion.

SENATOR Simuinn positively n-

iasos to be a candidate for (govern

of Ohio this year. He gives as h

reason that the parly oinnot afford
IOJQ a United Statts senator for tl

sake of securing a republican governc
John Sherman speaki one word f
the party nnd two for himself. I
has never flinched from his oplnli
that a Bsnatorlal bird in the hand
worth a good many governorship ]

the buah ,

WIND M has dropped II-

oheme f jr a now stock oxnhange , a-

is devoting hlmielf to building tt
roads in Mexico. Hla railway whl-

Is to be a part of a new transoc-
tlnental line , is called the Tope
fcambo and PaclQo. It Is to oxte
from the harbor of Topolobambo ,

the wostoiait of Mexico , eastward
Dtglo PAIS, on the Rio Qrando. Fn
that point connootion can easily
made with Hoes f jr Galvcston , N-

'Orleaca , or the Santh Atlantic coi
The ex-senator has taken the tffie
president of the company for ft

;years , and will draw hlu salary

ttcck. The rend has a subsidy

ftbout $8,000 per mile for n branch

$- t tending southward along the Mexii

coast , KB well as for the main li-

which! *

it - will bo 700 miles long. I
difficult to find Topolobambo on c

I nap * . It is near the mouth of

Puerto rh er, and the harbor is sale

4)0 the best on the Mexican coast no-

of Aoapulco. The company will o-

a city site and adj lornt property coi-

Ing about twenty-nine tqaaro ml

The main line will past , If it eho-

be built , within sixteen miles of

rich mines which have been wor !

for some yean by Alexander R. 8b

herd , onoe known M "Boss" Sh-

.herd. , of the Diatriot of Columbia.

1HE MAYOR'fl INAUGURAL-
Mayor Ohnso'a inaugural is a solid

substantial and business like doca-

meut. . It Is full of the oU ring , one

promises well for the future wolfnro o

Omaha under the now administration.
The mayor's inaugural treats of Hv-

topics. . It deals with admitted nbasci

and handles them without gloves

The attention cf the council is firs

called to the unbject of public im-

provomonls , cipeolally to the no-

coenity of eystomatio Improvcmen-

of our streets and the oxtonsiot-

of our drainage and sewerage arntoms
The mayor recommends that the bnsl-

nosa portion of the city shall first bi

put in thorough order , and that thi
Improvements shall bo continuous
This is sound advloo and will bo fol-

lowed by the council. An Cblone-

Ohaao well eayo , "A bit of pavcmon
hero and there , a crosswalk hero ant
there , a piece of sidewalk hero ant

time , are comparatively useless.1

Mayor Chase plants himself on uollc

ground when dealing with the impor-

tant subject of unequal taxat-

lon. . It was eminently prope
that the attention of the conncl
should bo officially directed ti

this matter. As the board ot tquall-
tlon they are tha final adjudicator

of property values for purpoeoi of tax-

ation , The protection of our men ol

moderate ) rnoann from nnduo taxatiot-

fulls upon the council , and the cer-

tainty that the assessors' books will b
carefully revised vlll bo ono of thi

strongest Inducements to a fairer am
moro equal assessment ,

The ground taken by the miyoi
upon the subjects of gambling house
and housja of 111-famo Is worthy o-

praise. . The sapprcsilen of the wors-

of those evils , and the strict tuporvis
ion of all , Is urgently demanded.

The mayor calls the attention of th
council to iho lack of an official clt;

map , to the need of further Improve-

ment in Hanoom park , and the urgen-

neonslty for a city hall for the pre
servatlon tf records , papers and vain
able document. Wo shall take oooa-

slon to discuss moro in full aoi era
featured of the mesnge. It is an ex-

cellent document ; tt sounds like but )

ness and will bo generally received a-

an evldeno9 that the mayor'a not
broom is really largo enough am
strong enough to sweep out some o

the dirty corners in our city govern-

ment and assure to us a strong and
clear administration-

.A

.

FOOLISH POX107.
There IB a large overlap in the oit

appropriations for the present fisot-

year. . In other words the council ha
already expended nearly 130,000 mor-

II ban the tax levy and we have seven
months yet to run before funds wl-

bo available from the new l vy, TheiI-

B no reason to suppose , BO far ai w

know , that the late city ceunoll mad
any reckless expenditures of the city
funds. The truth la that our ts
levy , with the strictest eoonoa-

haa proved too umall for tt
legitimate requirements of our oil

government. Wi.h the rajil growl
of Omaha comes a natural increase i

her oxpenieB , There are moro streo-

to bo ighted , profiled i h fito pn-

tectlon and kept ia reptir. The po ic-

f rco , nliioh ii now too small to gnai-

'Ha and property , has been slow

increased. Outiiio ( f these cxpens-

iondthosocircctly resulting from then
the increase haa been comparative
nothing. The policy of niicg ac-

a small fund f jr ( i y purposes that i
overlap every year becomes ncceisai-
la a penny wise and pound foolii-

plan. . Those who work for Oma-

lorght to be onro of getting thi
pay when the work is ctmp'etc
There is no reason why , at this tta-

itf nnr progress , city warrants shon-

be piddled tothobinks or ditpoicd-

at a kin to note shavers and cent p-

oenttharlta. . The next tax levy tboo-

ba made after careful estimates of tt-

neooisary cxpeutes of the city for t
ensuing fiscal year , and it ought to-

suflhleutly largo to cover all leg !

mate contingencies. If tbo city cot
ell , sitting as a board cf tqualizatic-

do thilr dnly In iccnrlcg
fair ssiostment , wo shall hi-

a largo enough taxable valuation
raaot every necessity on the bails
tbo present tax levy. The addllioi
taxation will fall only upon thi
who have succeeded in shhklng ti-

ation in (ho past , not upon the maj-

Ity of our citizens who have pale

moro than liberal proportion if I

entire city tsxcr.-

Ot
.

conrio the question of rals
funds for meeting cur current
penses ii tepsrate nnd opart fr
the question cf publlo wpr

Our paving and curbing and g

toting , our scwcngn and die
ago arj all provided fur
special suctions of the charter wh

levy moit of the cost directly n ]

property owners. But every pul

improvement at once Inanguratee

expense for its maintenance wl
must bo borne by the general fu
Paving moans street cleaning ,

Bowerlognill compel Inspection
repairs. These must bo mot , am

will be a very short sighted po

which does not look ahead and de-

means for this purpose-

.TuEuntamtd

.

west takes a back i-

in personal journalism , and watohf

very pretty fight now in progress

tween Mr. Smith, editor of the Ph-

dtlphla Prtti , and Hugh Bastlngi

the Now Yoik Commercial Adterliitr-
Mr. . Smith , just at present , eocms ti

have the best of it. In hlo latest cdi-

torlal ho says that Mr , Baatinga I

"thopolccUof American journalism ;

that It is "his special mission in llf-

to pour out the vorjcho of hlsfoulnea
upon all who differ from his lei
morality and reject his disropnUbl
political code ;" that ho Is a parlia-

mentary procurer and a pimp of po-

HUoil prosecution , " and "tho rlbal
calumniator of the metropolis. " Mi-

Hasting }' cqially roithetto reply wl

bo eagerly awaited by the wester
barbarians , whom ho has frcqnontl
charged with "Ignorance of the amen
Itlcs of journalitm. "

THAT unmitigated fraud and blath-

crtklto , the Rev. Joseph Cook , o

Boston , who parades through th
country as a critic of sclecco and
bulwark of religion , has been dellvei-

ing himself of another attack upo
the press before the Chlctgo Gongrc-

Rationalists. . It proved to bo a rohas-

f( ono of those performances which h-

callcB "preludes" to his "Boi
ton Monday Lectures , " an
which , when originally delivered , re-

colvcd the following just lashln-

at the hands of the Now York Nalin-
"Ho describes himself as mac
troubled not only by the deOolonces <

the prose , but by the low opinion ti-

tjrtalncd of it by foreign critics. Mi-

Oook's reports of what ho hasseen an
hoard , either abroad or anywhere , ar
always to bi recblved with cautloi
bat even if ho lisa heard all he says I
has hoard in the way of "merclloi

, " he ought to ba the last pel
Bon to reproduce it. There Is probi-

bly no person protesting to be ednoa-

od , who has brought so much dlsored-

on the American mind within the IBI

seven yeare as the Rev. Joseph Goo

himself in the eyes of those forefgnci
whoso opinions about newcpapera <

any kind of literature are worth n-

poiliog. . His gross Ignorance and ii-

aconraoy on those matters ol soloni

with which ho has undertaken to doa

have again aud again been exposed t-

aolentlfio man , So have his reports i

ojlulonsof forujn philosophers ar-

jthinkers. . There IB , however , nothlr
discreditable to the country in tl-

eiiitenoa of a j03nt.ioaous blunder
of tliikhd. What dooa damage
ii the liiamph of Mr. Oook's remarl
able talents as a sensaliinal presohi
over all' attempts to make Lit re
character known to his audience
His hall ii JOB t as full , wa beliave , i

It waa before ho waa found cu ? , ar
there ii no apparent dln.iau ijn in tl
number of those who tLiik he h
reconciled re i i )n and loleccs. Tt
batter educated and more ration
olergjmen are as much ashamed of 1

performances as anybody , bnt a 1-

mentably large number of them ai

glad to accept lii assist at oe In kee
ing alive a spirit of credulous wend
which they mistskenly , we are snr
consider In some manner favorable
the growth and maintenance of gei-

ulno religious feeling.
The success of Mr. 0 jok'a sonoroi

platitudes in Boston , which paesos
the eyes of foreigners for the most ot-

tivated city iu America , has probab
given f > r moro gratification to the u-

emiesif democracy than any shoi
comings on the part of (he Amerlci-
press. . His books , his lectures ai-

himiolt have famished to forelf
critics moro materials for"merclle-
ineora" directed against the meut-
ntaudarda of the community whii
produced him , and which cm llsti-

to him , than oven the worst Amerloi
newspapers have ever done. A bi-

nuwspaper can always be explain *

away by doer} ing the character of i

raiders , who are an Invisible and u
known body. But Mr. Oook gathe
his subscribers Into a hall , where thi
can bo inspected. That thi
have a very respectable appear an
and make certain cliims to ' 'oultar
nobody o u deny , and this is * ll t
cynical foreign oremy of our instil-
tions asks for. Ha then turns on
and says that when such people
these can t io dank for a prophe
and bear up under ( he rovclatio
which have been made if his inaoi-

petti 07 , wh t hnpo OHU thtra bo ff-

our intellectual futnrt ? ' Why ahon
there be "first clusH dallies" or wee
lies in a community , they ask , whl
ran find mtntal fuod In a "Mond
Lectureship ," and which can take 1

collection of ohiomos for agalloty
old mastortl Ono cannot anaitvi
sneer of this klud off hand. To t
plain Mr. Oook would need a sin
volume.-

sh

.

A Valuable MauueJ.
For several yean the Maverl

National Bank , of Boston , has pt-

llibed , for distrlbu ion a'monij
patrons , an annual contatnlmhnpo-
uut Information np'm financial in-

tera. . That for 1883 i * a volume
one hundred and twenty -lx pigti'c-
u fine specimen of the printer' * art.
contains facts in relation to the put
ludohtvdncrr , which are not to
readily obtained ulsewhoro. 4bi-

ocoithird of thu volume Is devoted
matters pertaining to United SU
bonds , in which the Maverick ba
has been an extensive dealer ,

answer Is glvcu to many qnpstli
which are frequently ntked. For
stance , wo aru told tiow many prlv
Individuals own registered bonds ;

number of holders of laigiamonntst-
nfa.id small amounts ; the number of bo
holders iu esoh state ; the number

id-

it
bondholders iu the principal cltlet ;

number of coupon bonds held in t

cy country and In foreign countrlei , e-

eot.
10-

t

. A similar spson IB given to at
and local Indebtedness. B glnn
with the revolutionary debt of
states , the local indebtedneis at varl
periods Is shown very fully , thebom
and floating debt , and the sink

- fund of the several states being alv
The purposes for which the debt
created , the rates of Interest on c

of standing debt , the amount created

each year from I860 to 1881 , nnd thr
amount maturing ouch year from 188 (
to 10CO are given in tabulir form , vrtit
full explanations. The aueaaed valu-
ation In each state , the amount o
debt per cspltn , and of interoi
charge per capita are also given
also the population , grots *nd nu
debt , and Mnkln fund of 100 largi-
cities. . Other chapters and table
show the rfmount of precious metal
mined , the growth of mnnnfactarhi |
interests in the rovers ! ntatos for thi
last thirty year * , highest and lowes
prices of IOVPrnment bonds each yea
from 101 to 18P2 , amount of na'iona
debt uuch year from 1791 to 1882 , an <

many other ftc.a relating to the pnbll-
dobt. . Tbo Uw of 1882 , providing fo
the extention of national b.ink charter
for thelssulng) of gold certificates , etc.-

Is
.

civen in full.
The book , which Is a very handy on

for reference ) , may bo had fron o
charge by sending t3 tha Maverick N *

tl mat bank , corner of Water and Con
grots streets , Boston , Macs

Mr. Charles Dudley Warner ba
contributed to thu May Century whai-
Is said to bo an extremely lively llttli
paper on "Tho E'.pllsh Volunteer
daiing the Late Invasion , " balig ai
account of the recent descent upoi
England by American novelists nnc
their attempted repulsion by th
heavy guns of the British press. II-

B an additional contribution to thi
current discussion cf the Amorlon-
novo' .

Wo Cannot , Servo Two Masters.-
Chlctgo

.
Tribune.

Many considerations nnlto to cloth
with unusual Interest the great rail-
road case between the state of Illinol
and the Illinois Central now on trie
before the United States snprem-
court.. The decision of this case an
that known as the San Mateo case , In-

volvlog the right of the ntato of Gill
fornla to tax railroad property , wl
reveal whether the firm foundation fo
the control of corporations laid by th
supreme court In the long line c

Granger dccislono Is to bo allowed t
stand or to ba ttkon down. Sgni!

cant changes have been made in th
personality of the supreme court sine
those decisions were made. Thos
who understand the depth and roao
of the issno now pending between th
people and the corporations In tbet
oases will wait with an almost pilnfu
Interest for the vordht of tha oour-
of last resort.

Who Is sovereign , the State or th
corporation , the creator or the ores
tun ? This IB the bare and slmpl
question , stripped of detail and on-

cumstance
-

, now to ba decided by Jui-
tloe Stanley Mitthews and his asso-
ciates. . Did the sovereign State o
Illinois in chartering this oorporatloi
and giving it power to "establish" am-

"collect" its rates of toll psrt irrev.o-
cably

.
with the sovereign attribute o

controlling the highways , or did i

make a grant which was to be enforopi-
aud exercised nnder ita domlnloL ? Ii
Riving this franchise did the S ateglv
with it a part of Its sovereignty , or
right nnder its sovereignty 1 It eaol
charter of this kind a partition of th
supreme power , and does each oorpc
ration generated by the State beooin-
at once a State. itself , sovereign an
independent , Imperinm In Imperio , o
does it remain , like other citizens an
creatures , alwajs subject ) Is the pai-
to which the control of the highwa
and the right ot taxation has been del-

egated greater than the whole whio
has bestowed this privilege ?

If the.words "rstabllsh , " "collect,
"tolls , " are absolute and final ev
deuces of (the irrevocable alienation b
the.sUto of its own powar , thn Illinol
Central msy charge for the transpoi-
Utlon of the people of this atato an
their property just suoh ratta ai
chose*. It is , according to the oat
tontlon of its attorney a , supremo.
is 03-ordiuato with the state ; m-

subordinate. . Ita power of taxation
royal. . What the atata needs Imun-
murlal law permits It to take. Whi
the corporation needs this argumer
means the corporation can tako. Ni-

thu safety i f the people but the aatlul-
of the corporation , is to be the ei-

prema lanr. If these words , llkathot-
In law eQjoting less important persoi
than corporations , aru to he construe
acoordlng to history and usages , tie
the corpiritlon may charge only sue
tolls as are reasonable and j'Jst , an
the supreme power of the state t

limit its charges to a a oh as are j i
and reasonable stands. Tats is the nv-

of the case.
Tail very point wiu passed upn I-

Judgt Dually of the Uuited Staioa cl-

ouit court of Oregon iu the oatm-

Wtlln , Fargo & C , > . , agnet( the Or
gun Rillway & Nvigitlou campau-
I'ho law * if Ofe on give this railwt
the right to "presoriDb" aud ' 'ojlleot-

olla. . nnd ita attorneys , llkn the
of the Illinois Odotral , held that th
was a contract between the state ni-

tha corporation , by whioh the latti-

waa peipatnally umbonzid to fie I

own charges , aud that the atato CDU

not enter the ground fenced in by th-

contract. . But Jadga Didy baliov
that the right to "prvacrlbo" tolla w-

giveu so as to oompol the corporatii-
to fix and sot down its rates bofoi
hand , and not vary them with t
whims aud caprice of the momen-
Ho construes these words as merely
license from the state to fix and 0-

1leot ( uoh tolls as are consistent wl
the duties of tha common carrier
the publlo.-

No
.

other view than this of ( he i-

latlons between the atato and the ac-

poratlon oui stand. They are sovt-

oigix and tnbjeot. Ono tblng t-

sjvoruiguty of the state cannot do :

cannot create another sovereign !

Thu tupremo court may decidu tt
case and the Sm Mvteo casu Ic fav-

of the railroads , M It decided t-

Drod Scott caae in fvor of the nla-

huldura. . It may hold Urn the ui
has no rlghta the corporation U bou
10 ro'poct. But no uuoh decision 'w-

n'and. . Wo oaunot servo two maste-
Wo cannot submit to unlimited taj
tlou by the atnto and the oDrporatic-

Tn Kbvouuiou in Politics.
New York Eteuhg Tori

The politician if the old school mi-

bo a good deal bewildered when
heart the doctrines , whici during

, whole life ho regarded as the v-

o

<

foundation-stones of republican im-

if tntlous , treated with disrespect
reatloiB reformers , aud in fact by

great many good , patrlotio oitizji-

d The idea that e fQoes should not
ig used for partisan purpcaes , and tl-

senatoTS and representatives In 0-

1grcas should not be held entitled
"recognition" In the way of patn
age , or rather that they should net hi

virtually the right to dictate to an
administration belonging to their own
party all appointments to their re-

spective stated and districts , appears
to thorn as llttlo Icra ( ban on attack on
the Ohrlatlan religion , or on the Insti-
tution

¬

of matrimony. And what In to
them moro perplexing ntlll , la that
public mon who have always been
known as "conservative" with regard
to the tlmb honored way of doing
things , and who have always aw>rn by-
tbo principle that the spoils belong to
the victors aud the local appointments
to the (senators and representatives ,

have began to eqcivocito about it and!

weakly deny the old fnlth.

National Uumo.
Philadelphia Record ,

Poker Is undoubtedly played furi-
ouily

-
to-day in circles whnro ton yearn

ego it was ntlgmatlzad as an enemy if-
society. . But knowledge has not kept
pace with desire , nnd therefore Iho
export amassea wealth , while Improbi-
bio narratives of strange sncoesi spur

''his victim * to r.'nowed failures. Ac-

'cording
-

' to the best attainable testi-
mony , there never haa been published
vet a poker atory which , if true ,

waa good , or , it good , was true.-
On

.
general principles it is best

to oxclnde them all ; but the
lesson conveyed , for 'xamplo , by the
story of Mr. Moees Einstein la too
valuable to bo lost. Mr. Einstein ,
sitting in a card scanco with five of hla
friends , goes cut for a moment. Oa
returning , he finds that hla hatd has
been dealt , and , picking it up , he
finds a "king full. " His friends are
waiting for him to declare. Mr. E u.
shin does nnt hesitate. He asks
carelessly : "Wao doled dose cardt ? "

"Me , " replies Birn-y Forsr , at his
left "Don I bass , " quietly remarks
Mr. Einstein , them exhibiting a degree
of caution and prescience worthy of
imitation in any walk of lift) .

Honest Deailrg With Advertisers.
From thi Pnllid lf b'aB :ord.

The San and Tne Record have sot
the example of dealing fairly with ad-

vertisers
¬

, by correctly infoiming them
from day to day of the amount of pub-
licity which they sell to persona desir-
ing to rnakd use of it. By this means
the business of advertising Is made
specifis and certain. The advertiser
doea not bny a chance , but a certainty
The time will come when it will not
ba considered a matter of square deal-
ing fora newspaper to refute to give
Information 88 to the extent of its cir-
culation

¬

, whlob Is the accurate mnaa-
nra

-

i f Ita nnofulneas for advertising
purposes.

Fashionable Weddings
Fiom L'fe'

Miss Lulu Gilflenry will bo married
Friday m rnlnc ; , In Siint Sebastian
ohnich. There will bo eleven brides
miiis and tlxteeu nahera The name
of the yroom , nt the request of the
bride's parents , has been withheld
from publication. Miss Fiora Eisie-
Clarendon Jones will shortly lead to
the altar Mr. Mavkal Pahdee Mnrrlty ,
aon of the I-aiun consul-

.'Where

.

Prayer Falls
Cbl tgo Rerild.-

Dr.
.

. Tlmig3 Bays there la ono thing
rayur won't do It won't pay him his
alary. The Tabernacle divine li-

evel headed.

CURES
Rh eumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

' .umbago , Backache , HeadacheToothache ,

lor* Thrn.t , Bwelllnc *. Hprmtnm Brulwt ,
Hum *. 8nM >. Frost Illtn.

AND ILL OTI1IR BODILY HIM ARD 1CIIES.
SoW Druiclau and Dtfc1 r; erirjwhtrt. Hftj C aUl-

tolllt. . Jlr clion ll II LiniiM.
THE OIlAltl.KK A. VOClKI.KIt CO.

& 8&&
.YDiA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Rare Cure for nil FEMAMJ WHAT
: , Inclnillna Lcncorrbcca , Ir-

regular
¬

anil Painful IMenstrualloa ,

Inflnmnmllon nml Ulccratlon of
the Womb , rioodlns , I'UO-

LAPSUS
-

UTKIU , iS.c-

.TlntKuittothotvto.rOlraclani
.

and ImtnMti
Its effect. HlsBBTcatbfliitn ptvcnancj , nd
TM p&ln daring labor and at rrculir period * .

niTsicussrsEiT AID rcmciEE IT rnr.n.1.-

BPFoa

.

iu.WEriT8ir3 cf the ctneratlre civ"
either MX , It Uctcondtono remedy tliatlm '

n I elor * the public | and (or a ! ) t&rusts o( i

SXCT3 It.) the Gnatut Ecmtdv <n tin jrorU-

.VKIUXEY
.

COMPLAINTS of Klllicr S

rind CJrcnt Kelltftn Us Une-

.LTUIA

.

K. I'lNKHAM'S HLOOII PI'THTtl-
M craUli M * everr twill ; * ol HUIIIOIM tut
iHvl. . at tbo name tlm * wilt flro tone itmt itn nvtn-
u fjitenu Al laanrclloui In ruulu oj tLe Uoiupu-

utyBoth the Compound and Cloodr ttifcr are r-

ircd at es and KS Western Avcruc. Ljnn, ii
rice of cither, } 1. Blx bottles fbr Tim Compel

aent bj mall la the form of pills , or cf lozcncv-
pt! ot price , tl per box for rltbcr. Un. rink-

telj aniirera all letters of Inquiry. Endow 3 q-

arop> Eeni for pamphlet. Xtntlon tliti fujxr.-

rvl.TDU

.

E. rcrouxl I mm Fnxs ra Con tl-

a.. JliUou ne and Torpldltjr of tha Llrcr. U cC-

3Hold by al-

lMCCARTHY & BTJBKB ,

Undertakers
318 14TH ST. , BET. FARNAM AN

DOUGLAS

J&JXTO:

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

tame luasinET, DKLTIKO , rir-

MLLADAY WIRD-eViillS OHURGH ASIO SCHOOL 3-

Cor. . Faraam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb-

.C.

.

. F. GOOD-

MAN.DRUGGIST

.

AND DEALER I-
NPAINTSOILSVARNISHES

And Window Glass.M-

A.HA

.

NEBRASKA.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
la the beat and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound is equal

to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Oako in the fall and win *

tor , instead of running down , will increase in weight and be in good market *

able condition In the spring. Dairymen as well as others who use it can tes-

tify
¬

to its merits , Try it and judge for yonroelves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Address

04-ood-me WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

M. Hellman & Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS ,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. I3t

OMAHA , NEB-

.McNAMARA

.

& DUNCAN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS ! s ,

in lend or Free. Also direct Importers of

WINES, BRANDIES AND ALES,
Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Agents for Jos , Schlitz1 Milwaukee Beer ,
Bottled and in Kegs.2-

14
. -

fc 216 S. 14TH STREET. - - OMAHA , H-

BB.PLANING

.

MILL
MANUFAOTURKKS O-

tCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.Fl-

ritolasb
.

laollttleo (or the Manufacture of all kind * of Mouldings , Flmlng ant )

matching a Specialty. Orders from tbo country will b promptly eiecuted.-
addrewall

.
commnnlcall A. MOVER , Prnpt-

lA. . M. OLARKP-

ainter&PaperHanger
8IBH WRITER fe DEOdBATOR.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER
Window Statioa aud Onrtains ,

OORNIOES CURTAIN POLKS AND
FIXTURES.

Paints , OHs & Brushes.
14 Oi n treat

NEBRASKA

R , E , COPSON & CO ,

I'OPRIETORS

OMAHA BROOM WORKS ,
DEALERS IN-

Ha roles , W en , Twines and Broom Corn.-

FIPFEENTH

.
AND PACIFIC STREETS

WILLIAM SNYDER ,

CARRIAGE'S ,
""

"BUGGIES ,
0310-

FiratOlaBB Painting and Trimming , Bepalring Promptly DQIIQ ,

1319 Hamey , Oor. lith , Omaha ,


